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yitjili

warnu. Yitawaji is an edible seed from a grass. 
VARIANT:!yitawaji. 

yitjili (N): (H). nail, claw. VARIANT: yiljirli. 
yiwali (N): (H,La). 1.!nest high above 

the ground, perch. [shelter and 
living place made by non-human 
creature high above ground level, 
typically from vegetable matter]. 
◆Warlawurru nyanunguju, yiwalirlanya 
ka nyinami. Ngurraji kanyanu yirrarni 
yiwali. Pirntirri. Pirntirrirla ka nyina 
kankarlu. That wedge-tailed eagle, it lives in a nest. It 
builds itself a home, a nest. And it nests up high in its perch. 
VARIANT: yuwali. SEE ALSO: mina2, pirntirri, yujuku, yurdi. 
2.!(La).!shelf. 

yiwarra (N): 1.!road, track, path, way. ◆Yiwarralu pajurnu 
Nyirrpi-kirra-pinangu. They made a road all the way to 
Nyirrpi. ◆Ngapangku-nganpa yarlurnu, ngulalparnalu 
nyinaja watiyarla manulpa parnkaja ngawarra yiwarra-
wana. It rained on us where we were sitting under the 
trees, and water was flowing along the road. ◆Watiya 
kalu karrimi yiwarra-wana kujaka parnkami pirli-wana. 
There are trees along the road that runs through the hills. 
◆Yarla panu kalu pardimi yiwarra-wana. Lots of yams 
are growing near the road. VARIANT: yuwarra. SAME AS: 
yirdiyi. 2.!Milky Way. ◆Yiwarra, wulpararri karnalu 
ngarrirni yangka kujaka mungangka nguna warntawarnta 
ngurungka – kurlirra-kurra, yatijarra-kurra kujaka nguna 
– warntawarnta. Parlpawarnu kujakalu panu nyinanja-yani 
yangka wulpararrirla nyanungurlaju – manu yiwarrarla. 
We call yiwarra or wulpararri that which lies across the 
sky at night – that which lies across towards the south and 
the north. All the many stars are distributed along that 
Milky Way or ‘path’. ◆Yiwarra karnalu ngarrirni kujaka 
warntawarnta kankarlumparra mungangka yanjilypiri-
wati jungarni-nyayirni waaly-ngunami. Yiwarra is what 
we call those stars that lie spread out straight across the sky 
at night. ◆Yiwarra ka nyampu kankarlumparra nguna. The 
Milky Way lies overhead here. VARIANT: yuwarra. SEE ALSO: 
mirntiwarri, parlpawarnu, wanjilypiri, wiirlpa, yanjilypiri. 
SAME AS: wulpararri. 3.!bank of nimbus clouds. SEE ALSO: 
mangkurdu. 

yiwarrawarra-ma-ni (V): (La). keep away from, warn o!, 
prevent from coming close, ward o!. ◆Yiwarrawarra-
mani, ngulaji yangka kujaka-jana yapa karntangku 
wati-ngirli punmun-para manu yakayaka-mani kujaka-
jana ngarrirni kujarlu karntakari, ‘Kajikankulu nyampu-
wana wapami, wurnturu-jukulu wapaya! Kalakankulu 
wapami nyampu-wanaji ngari milkarraku nyampuku 
ngaju-parntaku. Wapayalu wurnturu, kulakarna-nyarra 
yulkami kutukutukuju wapanja-kurrakuju nyurrurlakuju.’ 
Yiwarrawarra-mani is the way women warn o! others and 
make them stay away from their men, like when a woman says 
to other women, ‘If you come by here, keep your distance. You 
just want to come this way to show yourself o! to my husband. 
Keep away. I don’t like you lot coming close to here.’ SEE ALSO: 
punmun-para-mi, yinjiyinji, yirrikarrika. 

Yiwarruwarru (PN): [water source in Tanami Desert west 
of Jilpirli]. 

yiwiji (Nk): (SL). cousin. SEE ALSO: juka-na, wankili. 
yiwinji (N): (Y). hollow which is greater in length than 

width, through which some entity may move. 
~ of insect: tunnel, passage, hole. [small tunnels made 
by ants and suchlike in the earth]. ◆Yiwinjirla kaninjarra 
kangurra. Pingi kalu rarra-wapa. They took it down below 
in the tunnel. The ants are swarming in and out. ◆Yiwinji, 
ngulaju rurrpa yunkaranyi-kirlangu. Yiwinji are the 
tunnels made by honey ants. ◆Nyampuju yiwinji – karlarra-
purda kuja kangu. Pingi-kirlangu yiwinji yangka kujakalu 
yurrampirli karlami. This is the tunnel through which they 
carried it in a westerly direction. It is the tunnel made by 
the ants, like the ones dug by honey ants. VARIANT: yuwinji. 
SEE!ALSO: minki, nyinarntu, pirnki, rdirriny(pa). 
~ in upper body: gullet, oesophagus, throat, tube. [food 
passage from mouth (lirra) to stomach (miyalu)]. ◆Ngapa 
kaju ngurlkurr-ngurlkurr-wanti – ngajuku – yangka 
yiwinjirla kaninjarra nyampu – nguurrparla. Water runs 
down inside me – down in the gullet here – in the throat. 
◆Yiwinji, karamakarrpa, waninja, ngula kalu nguna – 
yirdipatu marnkurrpa. Yangka wangkami kujakarlipa. 
Yiwinji, karamakarrpa, waninja, there are three names for 
it. That is how we talk. SEE ALSO: karamakarrpa, murlpuru, 
nguurrpa, waninja. 
~ in lower body: urethra. [small tube through which urine 
moves from the bladder (mawu) to the outside of the 
body]. SEE ALSO: mawu-ngarnta-ngarnta. 

Yiwirdi (PN): [water source in Lander River area]. Note: 
Alternative names for Yiwirdi are Ngarnalkurru, 
Pujawitawangu. ◆Ngulaju karnalu ngarrirni yirdi 
wirrkardu: Ngarnalkurru, Yiwirdi, Pujawitawangu. 
We call it by three names: Ngarnalkurru, Yiwirdi and 
Pujawitawangu. 

yiwirnngi (N): (Y). spirit, dreaming, conception dreaming. 
[life force or spirit localised in some natural formation 
which may determine the spiritual nature of a person from 
conception and the relation of that person to the life force 
and its various manifestations]. ◆Watiya ka karri 
ngapirilki nyanunguju yiwirnngi. There is now a river red 
gum growing there, which is his spirit. VARIANT: yuwirnngi. 
SEE ALSO: juju, jukurr(pa), kuntu, kurrunpa, kurruwalpa, 
kuruwarri, manparrpa, pirlirrpa, puwarrilypa, yanjarra. 

yiwirnti (N): Wild Currant. Psydrax suaveolens. ◆Yiwirnti 
ngulaji yawakiyi-piya. Parrkalku ka wita karri wuurnpa. 
Watiyaju nyanungu-piya-juku-jala, kirrirdi-kirrirdi 
yangka kankarlarra-purdaju ka karrimi, wuurnpa, kala 
parrkalku ngari wita. The yiwirnti is like 
the yawakiyi (bush currant), except 
for its leaves, which are thinner and 
smaller. But the tree itself is just like 
the yawakiyi bush in that it is tall and 
thin, growing straight up, thin, but its 
leaves are smaller. ◆Palka, parru-wiyi 
kujaka nyina, yiwirnti, yawakiyi-piya, 
ngulaju yawakiyi-piya-juku. Parru-
wiyiji yangka kujaka nyina yukuri-
yukuri. Yirnmilki, yirnmiji ngulaji ka 
yawakiyi-piya-yijala marurra jarrinja-yani. 
Ngulaji karnalu ngarni – yawakiyi-piya-yijala. 


